
TieGOOD FOP FILIPPIN0S, BAD' FDR US mHARRIS LITHIfiWmm siamib
Shirt waists and Children'srriT IGH Colbr Plaid Goods for

dresses ... ... . . . ... . . . v

Lad Jes' Capes goc. -- to. $3.68' .

INFANTS Long Cashmer Cloaks, silk embroidered at 75c. to 1.93
" ChildrenVShprt Wraps 50c; to x.68.

WMerJoois 18c; to:93t, Wliite Sffiat 50s. to 333. Infants ZeDhyr Bootees ldj,

IiadiesVOersyHib Vests 15c. up. . Drawers 25c.
Ladies, jRib Wool Vests 7;c. and 90c.

Boys- - Under- - Shirts
4 TyrMiTTirttQV?.o;:.rtt.fTi.'-- xchrV! 1nii"3Cftd--ancl-';al- l "wooliUCll O VUUOi uuii wjjf wuuw( . -- .wj

from 18c. for all.cotton to $1.25 for line all wool.
Men's Knit Drawers 37c. ;up.

We have as,nice line'- can oe iouna anywnere.
l Light-colore- d outing, suitable .for. infants, Xadies' dressing
sacques gowns and Men's night shirts 6J to 10c.

AliiW:FIaiinBM2C; 12 np;v

Willing : 70 SeV Island 4d. up and Sheet 3c up. Goodyard-:- i

wide Bleaching," worth 6Jc. , for 5c. Bleached .Cambric full
j yardrwide'. 7ic. 10r4. Bleached ? Sheeting at 22Jc;

jMie,. Pamsisk,, B,feaphbd ?rxurker nca.,, at. 2c.
. . . Bleachedtlinenyido.'47ic. tcnQpp. S; , --

Wuidow Shades 10 and 25c. ., Curtain Poles 22ic. Counterpans,
assorted Nice dot .of tbwels, ; Stamped Tray covers etc.,

.rwlrassorted.1 ." " 7' ': r

40 Brands? of . Toilets soapsr from lo; to ,10o
We are headquarters for Toilet Soaps.

Gobfclets 20 lani30c'setr TumbljelSc TDer set 4 pices Table sets
25c,'- - 7 pices Ice 3feam set 25c,; 7" pieces Water set --25'and 33c, Water
BottleS'18c, VinegarPitcher iOe Covered JSugair Bowlsi5randf lOCi

covered Butter Dishes 10: and; 25cp covered PreservjrStards: 25c,
coyeredt Comports 5cvi Qeain Pitchers-- 5 anil 10c,; Cake : plates. .. 5c, .

PiQkle Djshes, 5 and'ipcC.alorj; Trays; 10c, Olive Dished J0, Salt
and'Pepper Sbakes 5c each, Bowls 10 and 24c,v SyrujJ' feitehers 10
and ;25c; Spoon holders 5c bnedialf gallon Water Pitcher' 156.

Knlli Line, of Tini and;. : ; Eiiaipieled. Ware

4an6ardS with 16iganies; .X . . . . ux . . $2;25
aittordswithv O gmes-i- , . .. . . . .v.v;; t-- . . .,.3,50.

CrockinoleBoard.s . . lv38.
Small games!. . . . -- . 1 . . I .VI . V. . JT .V . . : I". 1. 1 . . . ;VLV. 10 to 48c.

New lot of . Quilt ,Peather BiUows,- - .BlanketSj , etc. , . shoj?tly

f'1" .J 1 ' ' ;"ve7respectM

is the strongest Natural Lithia
water on the' market and: has
the endorsement of the most
noted;physicianf of the country,
al tb its superiority over all
others. Read what :. the noted
Dr. John Hey Williams; of Ashe-yilleha- s.

tp-sa- for, :Harris
Lithia, .springs,
Asheville, N. C, April 24, , 1893.

An extended clinical use of Har
ris Lithia Water prompts me; to
the statement that I regard' it as
one of the best if not ' the best;
Lithia Water known to the pro-
fession. In j ther condition of
Phosphatic Urine, its action, is
marvellous: .Its use inhe Rheu-
matic and County Diseases afford
me more comfort than:either;the
Buffalo or Londonderry - Waters.

Very, truly yours, . .

JOHN HEY WILMMS?) M DT

We guarantee that one glass of
Harris Lithia carbonated'1 water
will relieve any, case of :' indiges
tion in one minutb , or bur agent
is authbriied '

to refund you b
niotiby or: if ' takeir after each
nieai wiU cure tli moi stunbbrn
case of ' indigestion. Ylfny suf-

fer 'When' you Have the guarantee ?

Mjlj'MAnsiT,
Ant"f6f ;06ncbrdv ;

Household Hints-- -

Coffee andv tea are - rendered
much more fragrahi if made, hot
(no t burned .ai all) boforat water
is poured on them. . ..

Silk dresses; shbuldmever. bei
brushed, .but should! be carefully.
rubbed with an old piece of veK
vet specially or.thuyrse., t

.r Use .vinegar to nisiiehblack
lejwi;, xnenpcwiM.nau
ter than if ater,6rb jtised

Iron stains on "mjajrbdaj be
removed by applynEiiiixture
of ioxalic jacidand ispritsr LieavB
it on a short tithe ad thenf-- diy?.
with a soft cloth :jshi stains
of f ink. mayv spmetjmes ber re-mov- ei

'Wlth lemon j uice2 :

Stains: on mattresses nxayi geun
ei:allyi beremoved ?. --jappjyiiig'.
them'.ta a ms;te ma bf t, soft
soap Hsc,1
scrape off ydth, a bluixt .Jcnif eror.
a :mtal spoon- - and then wip off
with a damprrr-no- t .

. wetrrsppngev
Water stainopL--j

removed byr rbbrng:; them; with
rough salt on a damp jpjfoth.- -. .,

Ripe friiit in mqderatib igres
with most chUdren,r ..but i I if. it
causes diarrhoea it should, be
stewed.

Make a very strong solution of
alum m hot water and appl it to.
furniture and creyices. ipt the wall
with a paint brush. Tnis is sure
destruction to insects of all softs
and, is harmless, otherwise.r
Times-Visito- r.

JMrs. Winslow's Soothipjr Syrnp as
been used for over firty years" by 'mil-
lions r of- - mothers for their,- - children

soothes . thot chixd; Woitenki'the f glims;.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, tand-rs- -
iuo ucBii remtjuj lur iiarruoea. J.I willrelieye the ; poor 1 ittle j sufferer'iinmedi-ately- .

Sold by druggists lin every, bart
of the world. Twenty-v- p centg a; fet-
tle. Be sure and ask I for "Mrs! Win-slo- ws

Soothing Syrup," 'andv' take no
other kind '

ill i
f. We keep tEe ideal feed! fori '.the
cows. ; The very;thigjyou ileed:

SEED HULLSii
GOTTON SEED- - MEAE..

SEED FEED;.
The latter being-mea- l and hulls

mixed in proper proportions? .for
cow feed. Send usyour order.
Prompt delivery, "

.

H ; Aii eldctionwas heldaVBacolo
Cn the Island of NegroS on the
CthV antbnatnous 'government for
the island being pu tin operation.
Gear Smith gives' United States
supervision and guidance a&df

made the occasion one of feasting
and gladness to the natives.

But the point we started to
inake is thafe
stricted to those owning a cer-

tain amount of property and
possessing, the ability, to read
and write.;- - This is directed by a
Republican administration, but
bere in North Carolina, where
we want to' get 'rid' of the ig-

norant and dangerous votes we
can find a practical --way of elimi-- ;

natingv Mri Pritchard, Mr
Holton and some other Republic
can leaders get together and try
to make it appear- - verya bad and
they attempt, too, to bring into
line against the. amendments all
thV unlear
whom they try to make believe
the amendments wjll disfran
chise. Wo&reesorw'tb impute
inconsistency ana lnsmuority w-- r

men of high position, but w--6

cannot'helbelivtog that they
are' more' zealous for party tri-

umph than for the welfare of the
State.

It certainly commends itself to
any reasoning mind that for self-preservati- on

any goverment
shouptot an ig
norant vote large enough to be a
;mencin fthet hands; of the W
designing.

'! It'iS surrisin that? those1 men
should pursue such a course when
thftaW a' jchace v tor Idrvide
politics in tlier
off this heaviest; burden on the- V

Republican party;, in the. South.

Stop Si&n!ierlng;

. ;fTlie r person ;whc stops to lis
ten to every, idle rumor, bit of
gpssip; ; or-slandero- tale, will
lose naif the valuable time of
ife;v It is far. better to go right

on and pay no attention what-
ever the idle people. In most
cases they are, not believed by
Jrebjle whosb gbod bp'hioh- - is
worth seeking, and te. gossip is
a dead weight for anyone to
carry. A correct life-- does more
io"fob Slanderers -- erf bmploy ment
than lawsuits or shot-gun- s, for if
thecharacter is aboVe reproach,
the truth may be more damaging
loan iaisenooa; --me DUsyooay
is a moral fiction, for the body
busy has no time to engage in a
work that be ngs such small re-
turns. The most heaiY'ly de-

spised person jn earth is the
cKrofiic disturber ofliuman hap-- ,

piness, whether.in home, church,
school or state, and so repre-fiensibl- e

isrfn;-'SlUngrtHat-:'n- o

one-- wTHiOw-i- t i landats most per-
sistent followers will deny it
with a vehemence worthy of a
bettfer-cause,an-

d condemn it in
all '6thers. Hence-th- e propriety-o- f

ingnoring all idle tales inten-
ded to create strife and destroy

psy'jiiid ,
;olnfort.-rOr- -

' ' , . '
..1, ';'

Used By. Brittish SolOicrs In Africa.
j Captr p,,Q. .Dennispn; is-- well known
all oyer Africa a3 command of the force
that Captured the famousebel Galishd.
TJnd6rfdate WT36itfii&mi; from Vry-bur- ff

; Bfechuanaliaid; i Hei writes: ; . 4Bet
ipr jsmfioug wae; iasi campain
bought a', quantity ofTChamberlain's
Colic; Ohblertt'arlo: iarrhbetf. Itemedv.
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel cotaplaint, and had given to my
men, and in evejy case it proved most
beneficial.' For sale by M. L. Marsh

ft. nnes'toinJPOl are guaranteed to ftl

JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFl IM THE MURKIM BUIIii....
. iHiii JSIAINDAKD is publibiied every

I

day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by
riep. Hates of Subscription :

One ye'Ai ; . . . . . ... ... . : ,4 00
- Hi mting, . . ....... . 200- -v.Tare- - months. . ......... 1.00
One month . ............ .35
Singl e nv. ......... .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD -- is ' a

our-pag- ef eight-coluni- n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherpuper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates r :

Terms for regular advertisements
dade known on application..

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

- Concord, N. C.

Concord, N. C, Nov. 8.

THOSE LEADERS INCONSISTENT.

The Hon. Thomas Settle
throws a shell into the Republi-
can camp in an open letter to
Ifon. R Z Linney

Besi des showing the fulility' tf
the course marked but by the
Republican delegation, at States;
ville he shows that while -- the J

Republicans are trying to scare
the unlearned white men with
the warning that they will be"

disfranchised, there is absolute!
no danger of such thing except
through the efforts of .these very:
Republicans in defeating the
purpose of the -- Democrats,
And this is the true situation as
Mr. Settle says,- - the,- - Democrats
have provided against this very
thing. Most good lawyers in
the State pronounce the grand-
father clause constitutional and
all Democrats hope and believe it
will stand the test,' it ispbsitively
certain that if brought before
the Supreme court, and,.! un-
expectedly declared nul and void
it would have to.be done" through
the efforts oxjthese yer leading- -

Reyublicans that pretent to be
so exerci sed over the matter; fit
seems to be narrowed down to
tMsWiththe Republican leaiders
that if they can't prevent the
disfraticfiisementi'bf fa? largd'cfaW
of negroes that never should haye
been enfranchised they will 'try 1

their , best to disfranchise .the
the white men. The fewer sucn
leaders the better.

THE (JATTIS -KILGO CASE.

Lower Court Decision , Sustained Case

Can Start at 'Bottom Again; ;

The decision by the supreme
coftrtin the basis of Gattisvs; Kilgtf
and others was announced Tues-
day confirming in modified form
the action of Superior court.

The Supreme Court sustains
the lower- - court - io its decision
that the x issued wasr inrpropfetly
joined but disagrees with that
court in dismissing .the action. .. .

The Rev. Mr. Gattis may now
begin action again ' ix the lbwbir
courji but will have to make.sep-
arate and specific complaint, as
we understand it, against Dr.
Kilgo for language in the fa-

mous Clark-Ealg- o trial before the
board pi .Trinty college an
against- - Messrs. Duke and Odeli,
and ; the preventative ' of Mrv
BrnsbiT, fbr ;. jvin; jbiiciif
to'tnevafile1its,!dr, ih: aSrajr
not weliHinderstb
combine? the twb'iri proper legal
form. ; - 1

The sum claiined. tiy Mir. Gattis
as the amount of damage is $100, --

000. '

NO CURE. NO PAY
That fa; .tne way all druggists sell

. Grove --Tasteless Cfiill Tonic for onills
and' Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
fiove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nan-le-a

ting, Tomce Price. 50c. '

.-

- . . - U. . . . ., ..... l

ol Hosiery as "cheap as

- - v - - - Cotton Flannel 5c. n
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'Giro nyarialKen youiiake

: your next order for...

Job Work.

fiis
i a0?1 TZw .pny anything
Jyoul cacCJcall for itiKroub

The 5?ffi nHW'iSl


